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audited and paid hy the State Treasurer out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, but
th~ same shall not be drawn faster than is actually necessary for the maintenance of said Asylum, and to be
expended under the direction of the Trustees of said
institution. And the further SUIll of" one thousand dol- ~-::;:;.~ency of
lars iz; hereby appropriated to meet the deficiency in
the appropriation heretofol'e made for the above pm'poses during the yeal' cunullen(·ing January first A. D.
1858, to be audited, and paid and expended as above
directed.
Sec. 2. This ad to take effect and be in force froUl Talo;eelfecl.
and at"tl'r its publication aC('ording to law.
Approved March 23f!1, 1858.

CHAPTER 138.
'rilE CENSl"!I.
A~

AC'T to proTide ror '-IrIng tbe Stale Cen .....

SECTION 1. Be. it enacted by tlUJ General .A.88emJJl~ of
tlUJ State oj ]OUJa. That the township assessor of each
township in this State shall, at the time of assessing property in the years eighteen hundreu and fifty-nine, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, eighteen hpndred and
sixty-five, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, eighteen
hundred and sixty-nine, and eighteen hundred and sev.
enty-five, and every ten years thereaf~er, take an enumeration of the inhabitants in his township.
Sec.~. Said assessor shall make return on or before Relum.
the :first day of June, of' snch enumeration, to the Clerk
ef the District Court of the county, who shall make and
fOl'Ward to the Secretary of State on or before the :first
day of September in the current year, an abstract of Ab......l.
said census return, showing the total number of males.
The total number of females.
The number of persons entitled to vote. Digitized by Google
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The number of the militia.
The number of foreiglll·rs not Ilaturalized.
The total number of chillln-n between five anrl tw~
ty·ono years of age.
The numher of famili<-'s and tIl(' nurnher of dwelling
houses.
The Dluulll'r of acrl'S of illlpr"'H'.l all.l unimproTed
lands.
An enumel'ation vf agrieultural, mining and manufacturing statistics, includill~ the \'alne of the produ('ts of
the farm, herd, ordum] and dairy l'ach, and the valne of
manutactured articlel:l, al1l1 (If 1IIi1ll'ral sold thl> year pre·
ceding the C('USUS,
The number oi'miles of rail road finished anel unfinished.
The numblilr of Colleges nllli rniversitics, with tho
number of pupils therein.
Sec. 3. The Goveruor and Secretary, Auditor and
elf""'8 bGatd,
Treasurl-r of State, 01' any three of them, constitute a
Census Hoard for the Stat('.
Sec, 4, The Census Board may require such other
Other faell,
facts, in additiull to those hereinbetore stated, to be ascer
tained an<l1'etlll'Ded as they Illay de(,1ll expedient.
Sec, 5. The Cl'nsus Board IIlUst prepare and calise
Blank. I.repared to be printed suitable blank forms tor this purp~)s(', which
aDd fumlahcd,
togC'ther with sueh printed directions as will be calculatcd t<) se('urc unitill'mity in the retnrn('\, mU!lt he furnish·
ed to the fl':;p<"l'Ii\'\~ Clerks ot the Distl'kt Court of the
eounty, Rnd 1>y them to thl' townt:hip a"scesors on or
before the first Mondny in ,r anuary ot thl' year in which
the census is to be takell.
Sec, 6, The Secl'etary of State shall file and presene
,,!~r=r:~~~ in his office tIl<' abstraets receiv<.'11 from the Cll>rks of the
District Conrt, and cause an ahstract thereof to be reo
corded in a book to be hy him prepared for that purpose,
and published in snch manm'r all the Oensus Board may
direct.
Sec. 7, 'Vhen any towntlhip assessor tails to make an
accurate return of the cenSUI:1, as herein provided, the
Niue \0 ret"m
remedIed.
County Court may, upon the request of the Olerk of
the District Oourt, appoint some suitable
YJPra9th{1l take
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tIle ('cnllus at'cording to tho provisions of this Act, and
at as early a day all practi('ahll', which shall be done at
the expense of the ('onnty ill whieh tIlt' serl"iee is p('rformed.
S('c. S. The C(,IlSIlS Board shall require any Clerk II.IurD. ma<l •.
failing to mah· rt·tm·lIs as IH.·r(>in provided, to send up
tIle rt-turn us suun IlII practicable, at tlu.' expense of the
delillqUE'nt COUllty.
Sec. 9. Th(> SCCl'l-tary of State shall keep a journal .'.,urDal.
of thc acts of the ('t-IISUS Board.
with Conllletln,
aclo
Scc. 10. All nctll and parts uf nets conlli<"tin.r
I"
r.p •• led.
this act ar(' herehy repealed.
Sec. 11. Thitl act to takt' effect from and after itt' Take ....1.
Imbli('ntiun.
Appron'd March ~~d, lSM~.
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.AS ACT

II>

repeal .. elloD two of an act ~ntltl.d a" act f, r a furth.r "I'prt>prlatloa for
Ih~ ~Iale InnDe A"1IDat, al'llrovetl Ju11141h, 1....>6.

SKCTIO!'f 1.
IJ" it (fIlat't,!d hy the (Jeneral Assembly oj
the ."trlte of lowIl, That SP(·tioll two of chaptl'l' 4: i lIf til(' I ....

r'p~al.d.

acts ot the extra IIcst'iol\ of the Firth (Tcneral ASlIl·mbly

of the State of Iowa, which Ilppropriated all moneys
from tIll' !;ule uf slllim' lands fur the eow.truction of the IUlllUll' Asylum, btl and the sallle is hereby
repealed.
Sec.~. This act to he ill iiJrce ii'ol1l Ilntl after it .. T.k. df.cl.
publicatiull ill tlll'lowa Weekly Citiz('n and Iuwa State
.TOl1rnal.
Appro\Oed March 23d, 185~,
arillill~

I M,eby ~Prtlty that the fore",lnJl' act .... !'uhll_he,1 In the low. Wel'kl1 (lllh-n ..
... 7tb day of April, l~. aDd III the low. SI"te Journal on the 8d day Of April, 1Il0l>.
J:LIJ All !!f:L1.s •
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